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1. Orlgory To. GCWB cane to Finland as a Vite Consol tn 1955. In late Decanbar 
1956 ha was promoted to Second Secretary and Chief of the Consular flection, Soriot 
Sabasqr. Froa info mg tian flven by several source a, we have eonpilad the fallowing 
description of OOLOB and eoae background data.

2. Bo wn born about 1925 in the environs of either Cttassa or Kharkov. Ho 
proudly asserted that ho van a UkralnLn. During World War IT be was a colonel in 
the Soriot Amy, saw action in Leainmd and Moscow and was wounded six times. Bo 
elaiaed to be a child pareholcgict. Although be looked like a product of peasant 
stock, his conversation is^lied that he was wall-educated end knowledgeable on 
dtploeatic affairs, Kantian and current events which involve the USSR. Contrarily, 
his knowledge of life outside the USSR was ■eager. Be was ■arried to line Fedorovna. 
Rather sorrowfully be explained that ho and his wife would like to have children but 
so far have not been so blessed. Bls wain interest in sports was skiing. Be was very 
Jovial, congenial and si ■sa d to enjoy playing host. It has been vary obvious that he 
always pinks up the eheek whea he dines with We sterna re - even if bo is not the host.

. 3. To one oouroo GOLUB stated he had served in Vienne, Warsaw, Budapest, 
^reharest and Sophia) rfille to another he stated that Helsinki was hia first foreign 
anirnnent. It is possible that (VI13 meant Helsinki was hie "first foreign assign- 
■er.t“ out side the Soviet Bloc (if ho had served in Vienna Airing the occupation), or 
ba could here been deliberately attsopting to confuse. He has conversed chly in 
Russian-and Final tf>; however, be stated that ho had attended the Language Institute, 
Me inspect that be also knows wage Kngliah but say fool reluctant to oouvem in 
Stilish.

&. OOUTB'a predecessor was a known RXS officer, probably XDB. We suspect that 
GOLDS is now the top OB officer in Btlsinki. Although wo have no o one rate evidence 
for this suspicion, vs feel that OCLDB's interest in Westerners generally and in 
particularly in his opposite nenbers in Western installations in Helsinki is nore than 
would bo called for by his position.

5. DS 2071i, shea rfiowi a newspaper photo of GOLUB, stated that GCUJB’S face was 
fasdliar. When DS 2O7ti was told 0<UU9'b naee, Source replied that there was a lieu
tenant colonel with this nsae in the K7B. Source could not rwaeaber the directorate 
but thought possibly it sight have been a technical section. Source knew that Lt. Col. 
6CLC9 was a "fairly high boas." D8 207k could net recall Wwtber be had ever seen 
Lt. Cel. OOUB to know hia ao be did not know if the OOLUB in the newwphoto was 
identical with the Lt. Col. OCtOB of the M1B.

6. Vo would appreciate KXT f^rtbter inf omatioa' on 0CU1 idtieh sight aub stent late 
car sa^iniens of his intallixonee activities.

f’il’i'V’ are VTina to identify positively the I. XAXKXV. Vo have written to 
t-be||v”’l>J andO$’/J etstloco fur nore Lnforvutlon on the XACTVe who have boea 
aeetyned to them arras. FCR TOCS TXrCRXATT'VI CWIT1 The description of the N. MJUTXV, 
bo* aseigned to Finland, nore nearly fits that of Xtkolay OeraaiMrrleh KAXKKV vfto was 
fonerly eestenad as a TASS correspondent'to Loodon from 1950 to 195) and as Cultural
A'taebo to the Soviet E^baaay, Boon froa February 1956 to about Moy 1957. In both 
London arid Bonn be was suspected of • ngaging 1° LntaUtgenee Activities. Vo would 
eyvrvol.te receiving inforwattvn od the M. KAXTKV, now Ln Helsinki, which night help 
ti to UWmttfy hia.
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1. Origory Te. 60UJB cane to Maland as a Vico Consol tn 1955. In lata Deceaber 
1956 ha was promoted to Second Secretary and Chief of the Consular Section, Soriot 
&dtesgy. Free info mat ion given by sersral sources, we have compiled the fallowing 
description of OQUJB and oom background data.

i. He was born about 1925 in the environs of either (Msasa or Kharkov. Ha 
proudly assarted that te was a Ukrainian. During World War IT ho was a colonel in 
the Soviet Arty, saw action in Lsainrred and Moscow and was wounded six time. He 
elaiaed to be a child psychologist. Although he looted lite a product of peasant 
stock, hie conversation isplled that ha was well-educated and knowledgeable on 
diplomatic affaire, Msndsa and currant events thick Involve the USSR. Contrarily, 
his knowledge of life but side the USSR was meager. So was married to Rina Fedorovna. 
Rather sorrowfully ho explained that ho and his wife would lite to hare children but 
so far have not boon so blessed. His main interest in sports was skiing. Be was very 
jovial, congenial and seemed to enjoy playing host. It baa been very obvious that te 
ainqys pinks up the check when te dines with We stores rs - even if he is not the host.

3. To cna source OOUB stated he had served in Vienna, Warsaw, Budapest, 
Jswbarest and Sophia) uhlla to another te stated that Belsinki was his first foreign 
aosisnaant. It is possible that OvrBB meant Raisink! was hie “first foreign assign- 
■net" outside the Soviet Bloc (if te had wrved in Vienna during the occupation), or 
te could have teen deliberately attempting to confuse. Ho has conversed chly in 
Persian and Finhltfij however, te stated that te ted attended the Language Institute, 
te susoect that te also knows bobs English but nay fuel reluctant to ooaveree in 
English.

i. GOUTB’b predecessor was a known RIS officer, probably HUB. te suspect that 
GOLDS is now the top DOS officer in HslsinfcL. Although ve have no concrete ervidsneo 
for this suspicion, wo feel that GCLDB'a interest in Westerners generally and in 
particularly in his opposite meters in Western installations in Helsinki is sore than 
would bo called for by his position.

5. DS 207k, ^un tfiowa a newspaper photo of 0CS2JB, stated that GCLUB'S face was 
familiar. When DS 207tj was told OfiffiPs nam, Source replied that there was a lieu
tenant colonel with this name in the JCB. Source could not reaaober the directorate 
test thought possibly it eight have teen a technical section. Source knew that Lt. Cal.

was a ’fairly high boss.* DS 2074 could not recall whether te ted ever aeon 
Lt. Cel. GOLUB te know him so te did not know if the OOH® in the newsphoto was 
identical with tte Lt. Col. OCWB of the KB.

6. Ve would appreciate Kjy further information on OCLCS which night substantiate 
©ny SHepteicas of his intellireaee activities.

* are trying to identify positively tte H. MAKEEV. Vo have written te
tte [HolalnklJ and jlondonl stat leas for mare info mat ion co tte NAKSTVs who have been 
eeetxnad to these areas. FCR TOCM TXFODUTT'Vi COQTi Tte description of tte M. MAKEEV, 
tew assigned te Finland, more nearly fits that of Nikolay Oerasinovieh MAKEEV who was 
forwerly assigned as a TASS correspondent' to Landon from 1950 to 1953 and as Cultural 
Attaete to tte Soviet Embassy, Boon from February 1956 to about May 1957. In both 
London end Bonn te was mapeeted of .nt*aging la Lntelllgoneo activities, te would 
appreciate roootvlng information on tte N. KAKZXV, now in Belsir&i, thick might teip 
oa te identify him.
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